
How to find your default library: If you're on the Kanopy website, clicking on your username in the 

upper right will allow you to then navigate to My Account > My Libraries, where it will display "default" 

next to whatever the default/active library is.  On the Kanopy mobile app, simply clicking "More" on the 

lower right will bring up a screen where the default (currently active) library will display in the upper right 

under "membership". 

 

If your MAIN member library is set as your default library: 

1. Visit https://www.kanopy.com. 

2. Click the small, white "Log In" button at the top right. 

3. Provide the email address and password for your Kanopy user account and select "Log In." 

4. You'll be taken to the "My Libraries" tab of your "My Account" page. 

5. Here, your MAIN member library will appear under either "Inactive Libraries" or "Expired 

Libraries." 

6. Select "Add your Library Card" under the name of your MAIN member library. 

7. In the form that appears, supply your library card number (and your PIN, if required). Then 

select "Save." 

8. If your library card (and PIN, if required) are valid, your membership will be reactivated. Your 

MAIN member library will appear under "Active Libraries," and you'll be able to resume 

watching films on Kanopy. 

If your MAIN member library isn't set as your default library: 

1. Visit https://www.kanopy.com. 

2. Click the small, white "Log In" button at the top right. 

3. Provide the email address and password for your Kanopy user account and select "Log In." 

4. From the Kanopy landing page, select your name from the top right of the screen. 

5. In the dropdown that appears, select "My Account." 

6. From the "My Account" page, select the "My Libraries" tab. 

7. Under "Inactive Libraries" or "Expired Libraries," find the name of your MAIN member library. 

8. Select "Add your Library Card" under the name of your MAIN member library. 

9. In the form that appears, supply your library card number (and your PIN, if required). Then 

select "Save." 

10. If your library card (and PIN, if required) are valid, your membership will be reactivated. Your 

MAIN member library will appear under "Active Libraries," and you'll be able to resume 

watching films on Kanopy. 
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